Step By Step Instructions for connecting to WOLFIE-NET Secure Campus Wifi

1) Create a SOLAR password:

First go to the SOLAR website at (https://it.stonybrook.edu/services/solar) and click on “SOLAR LOGIN”

Then click on “SOLAR Account & Password Help” and follow the instructions; by entering your Stony Brook I.D. (OLLI #) and three security questions. An E-Mail will be sent with instructions for creating a temporary password. Wait 15 minutes then enter your password on the login page to access your SOLAR account.
2) View your NET ID and create a NET ID password

Once you are logged in to SOLAR, click NET ID Maintenance

On this page, you will see your NET ID, it will be a combination of your first name initial, middle name initial and full last name. This will vary user to user. Write this ID down to use later for accessing WolfieNet Secure on your device.

On the same page select “Click here to set or change your NET ID password” You will be asked to create a security question and then a password.

After creating the password, you have completed creating your NET ID. (It will take about 15 minutes to activate)

*Please note many devices will require you to first select the Wifi titled “WolfieNet-Get Connected” and enter your NET ID & password on a page that automatically opens after connecting. THIS IS A ONE TIME PROCESS ON THE CURRENT DEVICE YOU ARE SETTING UP, afterwards you will always connect via WolfieNet Secure.